
NEW PUBLICATIONS. GCrome'a last picture is entitled: "General
Bonaparte, as Commander of the Biltpedition
to Egypt." It "represiMm the chief, riding,
alone in the Desert hilt head in shadour.

gainSt an, atmosPhere ofnight and heat. 0-1
fOrena tbeleseriptiere, of tdieiprictdrerby, 4 4 irrS(Al

whobaa jest seen tt, We learn that the ilgareof Nap:,
lean is not absolutely,"alone,l? hia servanttieing re-
presented ea waiting n the middle distance:

The'fat
pyramids make' pale wedges Igainst the atty. !,,The
tare; ofcourse; bpi' th'eqoang 'Napoleon, at theeporl
,E 0 man 'taffeeted qty",artists--Ilkyitio meagre,; and,,in-
tensely intellectual.irZn.tfliMLEnt4.) •

.ilearth and Hosone,lio. s.—Editors, Har-
riet B. Stowe and Donald (.:Mitchell.

Mrs. R. Harding Davie-vixen point and
character to the fifth number Of7feattti„ and
/low by the beginning of oitei of, her
gent and generous stories; the-,t14,:1a "The
TembrekeLegacy," and sy,teng as Tit lasts it
will be a cynosure. Harry-Stephens
trates it. Mrs. Stowe, in her motherly and
familiar style, points out to young writers the
literarYrockathatlie most directly inthe,tvey
of their improvement. _Col. T. W. Eng& -

aerOtiegliwils "Letters'Country' ' ,Boys."
Those interested in laying out or beautifying
tountry-seata will find in thin issueya plan of
the place of one' of'the Rothsehlld 'featly,
which Nvill give them man wadable edam=
*5110•., There are enough practital;agricattt
raTiniPera to define thempecialiti of the L. pa-
per, which continues to be at once' bucolic
and academic—rural and classical. This is
aperiodical , which praises itself better than
we can praise "it; '`a single inspection of its
opexi.and handsomeface attracts one irresiet-
it subscriPtiOn 'office. Pettengill,
Bates & Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y.

Alma-Tadema's last are also Egyptian—-
"The Mummy," and "An Old Egyptian

Something of a sensation has been produced
in the art-circles of Munich by a new picture
by Marckart, a pupil of Piloty. It is entitled
"The Plague in Florence"—the subject being
taken from Boccaccio's introduction to the
•Decamerone 'The"picture' is' divided Into
`three parts,, the first Irepresenting a company
'ofreckless revellers takingliossessi9 oi the
pouterhall of V palace, the,sgeond a riotous
Arid licentious banquet:inside, and the third
the victims dying in the •chambers,beyond:
Therels but one., judgment as to'the power
of the new artist,and hissplendor of Coloring;
but,' the critics are divided upon the moral
question. The most 'Of them denoutice the
`banquet scene as approachingtoo nearly to
that class of illustrations for which Mali°
Romano is famous.Ar tTEDia

Ayrbitged fOrArultutnVe Illagassine by
_-.4

In Weimar, onAhe 13thof November, died
Buonaventura fienelli—an Italian in, name, a
Gernitinitinalibriality„ an iancient Greek n
genius. His grandfather was a Roman painter
who, toLJBerlin t during , the reign,of
Fraderiek.theGreet." He was bornabout he
year 1800, went toRome as a young man,
and;spent ten yearsthere; settled „finally in
iduringMunch,*here, the befit part of his
liftthcSaw ' inferior men, patronized and
atvea to,fame while he Was' neglected; and

summoned-to Weiniar a few years
stgiiiiit'brief period of success and cheerful
stcfitityttOwned his life. In all the history
eraft;there is'no` such instance of a 'powerful
and roriginal geniusremaining Bo unapprecia-
ted. and Dore are 'known all over the
world; while Genelli, greater than either, has
scarcely beers heard,of outside of Germany.
His outline illustrations of Homer and Dante
shovra-power of imasinatimi, a force of ex-
pptssion, a purely epic treatment, which have
rarely, if ever,, been matched. His,"Anger. of
Achilles," "Death of Sarpedon," and "Ju-

piter bolding the young Hercules to the breast
of the sleeping Juno," are so grandly con-
ceiied, so perfect as compositions, so per-
vafied with the genuine Greek fire, that one ,
cannot stop to notice the occasional signs of
hasty and inaccurate drawing. Genelli was
also an admirable colorist,buthe was so com-
pletely neglected during the greater part of
hislife that and easel-pictures are
feVr., One of his most striking series of out-
lines is entitled "The Life ofa Witch."

A. DAY WITH
ERLAND.
THE CHESS OFSUTHDU

nita of our grandmothers is ivell-trodden
groundtoiler at sixteen.
..','•,::310W-eart Itbe otherwise ?

tt, A3l#o3lnda not only men, but women,whose
initlitelfctkre-tainted, among leaders of fashion-
alilelsociety• she sits besidtclier, mother,
1$es:her stnile at the bald § ingeceneyo the `

lOPerarbOnffe without a blifith;, She hears the
"soclai evil" coolly discussed as a soeiattle-

icessity, It is no wonder,ithen, that, nights
t-aftei night, -Nay herself may linen, with
back And bosom half-bared; whirling and
perlipiiing in Dick French's -arnis, while her
mother looks placidly on. If I hint my dis-

-gust, I -am told seVerely,-tbat-to the pure .all'
things are pure,and that the obscene:play and
the waltz that sets Dick •Prench's blood-on
fire, if looked on msthetically, are,to women,
refined and innocent pleasures,

I doubt if . any. man : believes this. .If, foie
leek of pure occupation for,their. braias and
senses, women of society bring this offal
Ito pollute theirdaily lives, they need not

Isuppose ' that 'any .affected' ignorance or'
aesthetic suhlight will bide 'the'real nature of
the substance from the men about them.
!Dick French, worn- .roue 'that ,he is, has
joined the school of the critic of;'the Satur-
Way Review: He asserts that'all women are
(represented by'these .. ''He hilts' that he un-
'derstands the lures that tilde decoUdi belles
put fortb. ~ •

Its cursed, hard on a fellow," he says.
'"The extravagance of these women won't
!Allow a man to marry; yet they tempt him to
dof it with,all 'the arts-, of the 'worst of the
'demi-Monde." Thee he and his Compeers

'doorwaytheii eye:gl4ases,pace ,lean against
, eritioisingAhe,:cif, the deli-

cate- yOung,girls who are 'Whirled past; as a
trader might the slaves in,the market.

By EXEETET BESCREB STOWE
JrA., day at'Dunrobin Castle was spent much

in th is fashion. Between , eight and 'nine
o'clock the ''guests 'began .assembling in a
charming little boudoir adjoining_ the ' grend
drawing-room; where the, breakfait was al-,
ways served Here the Dilchess,aiWaYs fresh
and,radiant, and with something appropriate
and kind to say to each one, waiteilifor a few;
moments before leading' the vay tO's item'
where the servants of the house Were assem-
bled for family worshiri. On the entrance of
the Duchess and her guests all roserespect
fully, ~and.remained standing.. until they
were -seated ; after,:which the.. Duchess:
read* morning' prayers, concluding
with the Lord's Prayer, in which all joined
audibly. Bretilifatit,„which immediately; fol-
lowed, was on the whole the most charming
meal of the day.—thetable. being spread in
the brightest and airiest room in the, house,
whose overlooked the tree-tops of
the forest and the blue waters of the German
Ocean. Itwas .a meal of unconventional free-
dom and ease; every one's letters were laid
beside his plate, and the opening and reading
of these, and the passing backwards and fur-
wards of cheerful bits of information gathered
from them, formed a very pleasant feature of
the hour. After breakfast there was a little
season of chatting and in the par-
lors, while the Duchess arranged with some
oilier friends a thoughtful programme tor the
day, which included provision for the com-
fort and.amusement of every guest; and these
arrangements being understood, the Duchess
could command her time until luncheon at
two o'clock.

The gentlemen of the family, as a general
thing, were supposed to, spend the day in the
open air, as this was the shooting season.

After lunch at two o'clock, the guests gen-
erally drove out; and spent the afternoon in
excursions to different points of interest in
the surrounding beautiful country, returning
in season for an hour of rest and refreshment
before the dressing-bell rang for dinner.

Dinner at eight o'clock was the grand re-
union of the day; all, however divided in
pursuits, were expected to meet then, and
spend the evening thenceforward in each
other's society. Music and conversation di-
versified the evening, and at twelve o'clock
the Duchess dismissed each of her guests,
handing her_a night-lamp with same appro-
priate kind word.

The disappearance of the beautifully
dressed ladies up and down the long corridors
of the castle, with these silver night-lamps
in their hands, and their passing behind the
draperied portals of the different doors, wt..,s
like a scene in the opera.

The Duchess was never insensible to the
poetry of the life she was living. Tne ro-
mantic castle by the sea bad its charms for
her, and she enslehedits architecture and ar-

ranged its apartments with many graceful
tuggestions.

The boudoir, where we assembled in the
morning, was lined with sea-green satin, and
the cornices of the curtains weref white
enamelled shells and coral. The blea andticfurniture of the room were ador ed with
shells and coral; even the small mouldings
were wrought in the form of sea-shells.

Nothing could be thought of more quaintly
beautiful than the terraced walks, tne mag-
nificent staircases, the lovely gardens with
their fountains and they flowers, that sur-
rounded this cantle. '

Humboldt, it has lately been ascertained,
devoted considerable time, between the years
1789 and 1795, to the study of art. None of
his"drawings are now to be found, but two
etthings still exist—one a head from Ra-
cheers "School of Athens," and the other a

itfad from Rembrandt, both of no artistic
value. He also tried his hand ,at portrait-
paiating, and with better success. Among
hisother attempts is his own portrait in
crayons, made in the year 18t4,which is said
tO'be an admirable likeness.

Edward Hildebrandt, the famous German
aquarellist, died on the 25th of October last,
in Berlin. He was the son of a house-
painter, in Dantzic, where he was born in
1818. As a youth, he • had two equal pas-
sions—painting and sailor life—and he was
enabled to cratify both. He was first a
marine-painter,studied under Isabey inParis,
was encouraged by Humboldt, and at the
age'of twenty-five was enabled to commence
his travels. He first visited the United States
and Brazil, then the Canary blinds, Barbary,
Egypt, Nubia, Syria, Greece, Norway and
Lapland, India, China, Ahstralia, Japan and
California. He brought home hundreds, if
not thousands, of water-color drawings, from
these journeys. The most of them were pur-
chased by the King of 'Prussia. His chief
merit was his wonderful rendering of air and
light. While his drawing is often careless,
he rarely fails to give the characteristic at-
mosphere of the lands he illustrates. Tne
well-known picture of "Humboldt in his
Library" was painted by Hildebrandt, in
18.56.

''new landscape by Etndre.as Lchenbs,ch,
in tbe Berlin exhibition, is much praised. It
is called "After the Rain; and represents the
gun breaking through flying clouds upon ao
October landscape. The aearly leafless trees
are still dripping, a mill-pond is moiled by the
wind,bntthe housesof a littlevillage brighten
cheerfully against the retreating storm.

With the warm inspirationof the Duchess's
lovely and life-giving presence, Dnarobin
seems to us Use a beautiful dream. And

From Paris we have the reported discovery
of a new picture by RaphaeL It is a St..,
John in the Desert, a naked, youthful form,
sitting upon a mossy log, besiue some rocks
from under which a fountain gushes forth.
It, came originally from Florence, and was
called a Raphael up to the year 1752. Having
been injured by attempted restorations, and
allowed to become very dirty, it finally came
into the catalogue of "works by unknown
masters." Afterwards, so little value was
placid upon it, that on the petition of the
Duke de Maibe, it was presented to a small
church. Here, as it was still further injured,
the Duke took it away and kept it himself.
After his death it was purchased by the art-
dealer. Cousin, for fifty-nine francs. A careful
cleansing has revealed its genuine value, and
the Museum of the Louvre has instituted a
suit for its recovery.

IThie picture was cleaned and exposed in the Long
Gallery of the Louvre last Spring. It shows two
patches of bare canvas at the background,of the shapsa
ofconts-of-arms,.he heraldry, whatever it wart,having

ibeen erased_ It s credited toRaphael by the /waste of
Paris,who have taken to copy it with such entbustasm
that it is often difficult toapproach the picture on ac-
count of the easels surrounding it. It is one ofthe
tannest examples of the Raphael type of beauty,
forming a rival to the Saint Margaret iu the branch.
gallery near by. It is a poet's dream ofadolosceu ce—-
tile curves and voluptuousness of the youthful
Bacchus. The color teems almost too limpid and
agreeable for RaphaeL— RD. Better' N.. 1

though the rose of England is now faded,
though leaf by leaf dropped from it in that
long and weary trial of debility and sickness,
which must end the most prosperous lifp, yet
it is comforting to think that the noblest and
sweetest part of what gave the charhi there
is immortaL

Patient continuance in well- doing was the
great effort and end of her own life and her
husband's. And of all that they possessed,
this patent continuance is the only thing
that retains permanent value in the eyes of
Clod or man.—Atlantic Monthly for Feb-
ruary.

L'OPERA-BOUFFE

The Girard,Willl Casse—Docletein of the
• huilpreme Court. •
In thecrewel% Madeleine-Henrietta Girard and

others vs. •The •Ciltf of :Philadelphia, Justice
Grier delivered the following opinion in the U. S.
Supreme Court yesterday •, •

•The•caseof Vidal vs. The necutors of Girard,
2 Howard, 17,•has pet ah end to any further con-
troversy as to the validity of the trusts and the
power of the city to eXecute thern..,

Nor do theleirs who are complainants in this
bill pretend to call in questien;themattersfinally
and conclusively settled'hy that case. , The facts
which are supposed to lehabilitate their claim
have occurred since its decielom Admitting that
the will of Stephen Girard ,:entireiy excluded
themfrom any'claim of 'right to -the property in
question, they now contend that the 'Consolida-
tion act has made it impossible forany to execute
the trusts for municipal purposes, and, as a con-
sequerice, the heirs entitled to that portion of
the estate appropriated by the testator for such
uses.

If it shall appear that the effect of the Consoli-
dation act is not that which the bill alleges, it
may be unnecessary to discuss the question
whether, if it were, the, consequences ' assumed
from it be legitimate. The will of Stephen Girard
alter sundry bequests to his relatives and friends.
and to certain specified charitiesannounces
(§XX) his great and favorite charity to be the
establishment of a college for the education of
poor orphans. It then ,proceeds: "Now I give,
devise and bequeath all the residue and remainder
of myreal and personal estate," &a. unto "The
Mayor, Aldermen and citizens ofPlidadelphia, in
trust, for the several uses, intents and purposes
hereinafter mentioned and deelared.,"'

The attempt to restrain the 'alienation of the
realty,being inoperative,cannotaffect the validity
of this devise. After many and very special di-
rections as to the college, its construction and
government, it further directs that two millions
of the personal estate be appropriated to the
building; and if this sum should not be sufficient,
theremainder should be taken "from the final

Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis, in a stinging
article contributed to Puttram's, has these
strictures on the modern stage:

The most salient and apparent change in
women, in the last few years (I do not say
the deepest), is not advance hi intelligence,
Marked as that may be; it is the growth in
impurity. It is simply a transient effect of
this roused and ungratified brain-power. The
ordinary London or New York woman is too
far advanced in the "progress of the age" to
find employment for her awakened imagina-
tion or reason in housekeeping or , in gossip;
too little to turn to art or scienoe,tur even
downright hard business. In self-defence,
then, she listens to lascivious music, or looks
at the living pictures of the ballet, where her
passions at least are daintily played upon.
She reads, or writes, as the case may be,
novels in which few of the men are honest,
and none of the women virtuous, or, advan-
cing a step farther, she finds that but a mean
and ignoble life fora woman which is sacri-
ficed to the children whom God has given
her; and, on aesthetic principles, quietly does
her share in building up the temples to mur-
der that openly face us in our most crowded
streets.

residuary fund hereinafter expressly referred to,'
and which is found in the 24th section, as fol
lows:

"And as it regards theremainder • Of :said resi-
due of my personal-estate, to invest the sump in
good securities, and in like manner to invest the
interest and income thereof, from - time to time.
so that the whole shall form a permanent fund,
and apply the income.of the sald fund—-

"First—To the furtheriniprovement and main-
lenance of the aforesaid -colldge, as directed in
'the last paragraph of the twenty-first clause 01
thiS'my will. •

"Second—To enable The Corporation of the
City of.Philadelphia to provide more effectually
than they now dofor the security of the inhab-
itantsof the saidleity, by a competent police, in-
cluding a sufficient number of Watchmen, really
suited to the purpose: and to this end I recom-
mend a division of the city into watch districts,
or four parts, each under a.proper head.

"Third—To enable the said corporation to im-
prove the city property, and the general appear-
ance of the city itstlf, and in " efft et to diminish
um, till Ittcn of taxation, now moat oppressive, ea-
peeially on those who are least able to bear it.

"To all which objects,the prosperity of the city,
and the health and comfort of its inhabitants,I
devote the said fund as afaresaid, and lirect the
income thereof to be applied yearly, and every
year forever, after providing for the college as
bereinbefore directed, as my primary object."

The realty had before been devised, subj3et
to the trusts of the will, and considering that

Berl:alum Lingg, the German poet,recently
published an epic, Die Vakerwanderung
(the Migration of the Races), which has been
received with great favor by the critics. The
poet's brotheri a wealthy merchant, owns a
villa nearLinden, on theLake of Constance,
and he hasemployed the painter,Julies Mane,
to decorate thoprincipal chambers with fres-
coes illustrative.otthe poem. Thelarge hall
contains eight cartoons, - seven feet in height,
representing "Rome," "Germany," "Marie
at Rome," "Odoacer surrendering Ravenna
to Theodoric," the Frank, Chlodwig, the
Lombard, Alboin, and other chief personages
and events of that picturesque era. Tee

. other chambers are to be similarly decorated.
Bow long Will it be before the wealthy mer.
chants and oankers of the United States
reach the same point of taste and culture?

I begin with an extreme case? Perhaps
so. Yet hunger is not choice in its food, and
there is reason to doubt whether the ordinary
aliment of all women in literature or art,now,
is a whit more pure and wholesome than that
of men, coarse as we declare their appetites
to be.

Kaulbach's last picture, "Charitas," is muchpraised, although hill conception of the euh-
jecTle thecon -veutioual one of a mother giving
the breast to a group 1,1 p.m% children. The
pictaie-haa been purchased for twenty thon-.ettpdtiori ag 00D), by au American gentle-
tnalL2---afeculent or Cincinnati, we believe.

There is a class' of subjects, the name of
which would bring the red to the old lady's
cheek yonder, but with which it is the fash-
ion of the day to make young girls thormfghly
'conversant. There is no need to send Nellv
out of the room now, no matter what topic
the matrons may difSCUBB. The fern•uf ?wog-

portion of the fund as already invested in the
best mariner(as appears from his forbidding alien'.
talon), the income of the whole is then devoted
to these three objects, the college being the "prl. -
'nary object." do long as any portion of this
tuna shall be found necessary for "Its improire-
ment and maintenance," on the plan and to tile
extent dec)ared iri.the will, the second and third
objects can claim nothing. The bill admits this
to be a valid charity, and claimsonly the residue
after that is satisfied. Now, it is admitted (for it
has been so decided), that till February, 1854,
the corporation was vested with a com-
plete title to the whole residue of the
estate of Stephen dirard,subject to these charita-
ble trusts, and consequently, at that date, his
heirs at law bad no right, title or interest what;
sot ver in the same; but the bill alleges that the
act of the Legislature of that date (commonly
called the "Consolidation act") which purports,
to be a supplement to the original act incorpora-'
mpg thecity, has either dissolved or destroyed,
the identity of the original corporation, and it Is
consequently unable any longer to administer
the trust. Now, if this were true, the only con-
sequence would be, not that the charitiesor
trust should fad, but that the Chancellor should
substitute another trustee.
It is not insisted that the mere change and ab-

breviation of the name has destroyed the iden-
city of the corporation. The bill oven admits a
small addition to its territory and jurisdiction
might not have that effect; but that the annex-
ation of twenty-nine boroughs and townships
has smothered it to death, or rendered it utterly
incapable of administering trusts or charities
committed to it when its boundaries were Vineand South streets, and the two rivers.

There is nothing•to be found in the letter' or
spirit of this act which shows' any intention in
theLegislature to destroy the original corpora-
tion, either by changing itsname, or enlarging
its territory, or increasing the number of its cor-.
peratore. On the' contrary, "all its powers,
rights, privileges and immunities, eta., arc con-
tinued in full vigor and effect." It provides, alio,
that "all the estates, etc.," held by any of the cor•
poratione tnited by this act, shall be held "upon
and for the same uses,trustsaimitations charities
and conditions as the same were then held."

By the act of 4th.of 'April, 1832, the corpora-
tion was "authorized to, exercise all such juris-
diction, to enact all such ordinances, and to do
and execute all such acts and things whatsoever,
as may be necessary for thefull and entire accept-
anceLexecution and prosecution of any and all
the devises, bequests, trusts end provisions con-
tained in said will." It may also "provide, by
ordinance or otherwise, for the election and ap-
pointment of such officers and, agents as they
may them essential to the due execution of the
duties and trusts enjoined and created by the
will of the late Stephen Guard." -

Now, it cannot be pretended that theLegiela— '
true had not the power to appoint another trustee
if the uct bad dissolved the corporation, or to
continue the-rights, duties, trusts, dm, in the en-
larged corporation. It has "done so, and hits
given the widest powers to the trustee to admin-
ister the trusts and charities according to the in-
tent of the testator, as declared in hie will.

The Legislature may alter. modify, or even
intul the ire achises of. arpublioarmunicipal cor-
poration, although it may not impose .burdens
on it. without its consent. In this case the- cor
poration hae assented to accept the changes, as
ewe, the burdt its, end perform the duties tin
,posed uponit, and it is difficult to conetivolow
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they can bave forfeited their right to the charities
which the law makes it their duty to adinikister.
Tke objects of the testator's charity re n.

thetrustwhile the city, large or small, exisiti,-thetreseis an existing and valid onerthe %mkt tat?
•tveittedbytlawl.,with .The estate, apg„lthe ;fU es
gp#Wer'and idtttittritYiteleXectittii'lhO trust::: sli. 0
oyhatmier 04 fears or bf fhb conapl int!,
ants mayhe,,as to thelmutfral fth;ility,:ef this o ert••
grown norporation,thereis nn'neccesary or n tuclrat inability which prohibits it fromladmio is r-z'

-,,lng ,,tflid...charity.as faithfully asflteould bang its;
'increase. In'fact, it is a matter in which Lthil,
complainants have no concern whatever, or any
right to intervene. If the trust be not rightly ad-
ministered, the eestui que trust or the sovereign
may 'require' the cOurtsto 'compel 11 limper' exe-
cution.

4: Inlbe:castibf:Vidal (2 How. 19),. tho Supreme
Court say that " if the trusts were in themselves
valid in point of law, it is plain that neither the
heirs of tho testator,.or any otter private person,
Wonifi.have"any .right,to :inquire ..intti .or contest
the right ef the corporation to,take the. property,
or execute the trust; this would exclusively be-
long, to the State, in :its 'sovereign capacity, and
anpatens,pafriavand its sole discretion." •

1 This is notau assertion that thelLeglslature, as ),
,parelwpoiria;May interfere' by retrospective acts
'to exercise the.ey Ores power, :which has become.
EQ. odictueofrom its, application :in England to •

!what •were, called-enperstilidn ~.uses; :Baxter's
lease (Vernon); and; other similirones, cannot be
•Precedents. where there is.no establishedchurch
which treats all dissent.at euperstitionsl;.. Bat 'it
',cannot admit of a 41Oubt • that; !where 'there Is
a valid' devise to. a. corporation,-,in trust for
:charitable purposes, unaffected-• by any Aries.
Jima as .to its validity because; of super-
stition, the sovereigns . may biterfere to •en.
force . the execution of .the Unfits, ' either
by changing the administrator; if the corporation ~

ilk() dissolved, or; if :not, by modifying. or edam-
illig,4ta franchises,•provided theArnstrbe not pet"
Iverted, end nowrong done to the ~beneficiaries,
Where the trustee IsweerporatibM sio Modifies,
tionef its-franchisekor change In' its name,while
ittshientlty,remains, can affect its rights to bold
property devieedt,otitforany.-purpose. Norcan A
I ,volldsested-estate,,in trust, lapseor become for-
felted by aim miscenduct :.in the trtistrie,ar in-
ability in ithe.l corptiratiore,.tirs) execute. it, if
sueh• existed. •• Charity' never, •falls ; and•
it ,lti i• the_ right, ad Well • as, duty- of the
sovereign, by rte , courts' and public • offi-
ce:trots also by legislation.(if needed,) to have the
charities_properly administered. Now there is
no toreplaibt.thatthe charity. so far as' regards
the:primary_and great .object of .the testator, is
not. properly administered; and it,' does not ap-
pear therenolo 'star ever will lbe, any residue to
apply to I.the secondary objects. It that time
should.-ever arrive. the question . whether the
,charity shallbe eo applied as to have the "effect
to diminish the burden of taxation" on all the
corporation, or . only those within the former
bonndaries of thecity. will have to bo decided.

The,ease of Bechar' vs. theCity (9 Casey)does
not decidelt,: Nor is this court bound tollecide
,it. The answer showshow it may be done, •and
the corporation .has - ample power conferred
on it to.execute the Ernst according to either
hypothesis; .and Iffurther power were necessary,
the Legislature, executing 'the sovereign power,
can certainly-grant theni.. In the meantime the
heirs at law of the testator have no
concern in the - matter, or any right -to
interfere by a- bill qui timet. Their anti-
cipations of thefuture perversion of the charity
by the corruption or.folly 'Of the enlarged corpo-
ration, and themoral impossibility of its just ad-
ministration, are not sufficient reasons for the in-
terference of thiscourt to seize upon the fund, or
any part of it, and to- deliver it up to the com-
plainants, who, never had, and by the' will of
'Stephen Girard were not intended to have,'sny
right. title or claire whatever to the property.

In fine, the-decree must be affirmed, because-
1. The residue of the estate of Stephen Girard,

at the time of bitdeath,•was by his.will vested in
the corporation on valld legal trusts, which it
was fully competent to execute. •

2. By the supplement to the act incorporating
the city -(commonly called the "Consolidation
act"), theidentity of the corporation is notde-
stroyed; nor can the change in its name, the en
largement of itsarea, or inereaseln the 'number
of its corpomtors, affect its title to property held
at the time of such change. .

8. The corporation,under its amended charter
has every capacity to hold, and every vowel-tend
authority necessary to execute the trusts of the
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DEALERS

, ALL GOVERNMENT...• ~,.
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We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Full information
given at our ofllce.

KITH ANDOLPHBc;fiI.'
P 171:l p. ll • • ,' ref . ,r,.'!..ftS,

healers in Li. S. Bonds and Members
of block-and fa old axehnoge., reeeiv,o,
bodement* offlank.. and 'Bannersoh lib.
oral terms, issue 81118 of a xehonge on

G. J Hambro & Son,London. ,
Me)zlor. 5: Soho & Co: Frankfort-

Tiloker-&:c9-.,P4 11111,
An&othvrprinctgal Waco, 'and tettelef•
ofCredit available throughout Europe

B. cornerDirt and .4.3teetnet Street.,

-140-0"-111:'0-,MS 1'".

usloxyAqxplc:..g.pL
agIiTRAL PACIFIC, ILR,

5-20-Is and ISSI's,

DUE JANUABY.IBE,

AND Gs- OLAI3 9

WANTED.

1,
-

, Rio
Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 44 S. 'Third St.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,
BILISERSAND BROREII3.

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STERET,
PIIIIADEZPMA.

OLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY ,

No. 2 Nassan'Street,

Buying and billing Stocks, Bonds
and told on Cow to lesion. a specialty.

Philadelphia HOMO connected by
'role raper with the block Search; and
t.oid Boom of NewVont.

del2.2rn

4. That the difficulties anticipated by the bill,
aslo the audition ofthe secondary trusts, are
Imaginary. They have not arisen and Most pro-
bably Inver will.

5. And if they should, it is a matter, whether
piobable or improbable, with which the com-
plainants have no concern, and cannot have on
any possible con tingency.o

Judgment affirmed, with costs. _

French Ookstp.
,grattalated for the Philadelphia. Evening Duikiln.]

On Christ Mas-day was sold at the Hotel
Drouot, by legal authority, a painting by Ary
&heifer, represeuting an episode 01 the Battle
of Moscow. This picture belonged to the inheri-
tance of the Prince of Moscow; It was an object
of litigation between two claimants. Mille
awaiting a protracted decision; It was laid by in
an apartment In the Rue de Rennes. The pro-
prietor being behind-hand in his rent, the picture
was seized, and ultimately reached the anetton-
hall.. The set-up price had been fixed at 10,000
francs, but it was .nceessary to come down to
1,200francs to find a bidder; the bids slowly
mounted to 4,700francs, at which price tne paint-
ing was knocked down.

IMMLBEIi.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO;, .

2500 South Street

869 PATTERN Linn': 1869
CHOICE SELEETIQN

MIEWIGAN CORK PINE
FOE PAT' E4NI3.

Retort-courteous from the Opera Ball :

—A flower from your nosegay, fair mask!
—Take care; the flowers are poisoned.
—Fiebtre ! can you be afdle de Joye). (daugh-

ter of ,pleasure: daughter of Joye, the Marseilles
herb,dealer.)

1869. UCNGE
13PRI 43E AND HEMLOCK 189aKKE, AND DIOD.OOK

LABTOCE

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING/. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIIRGt. IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORL N G.

WA LNOT G—Why I there not p feminine form for the title
Sire ? was asked lately in a salon.

;-011, said one of the company, have we not
the word Siren ?

The cork heels of the fair interlocutor were
observed to redden. -

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. A.
RAIL PLAr.R.
BAIL PLATK.

1069. WALNUT Vo'''Stroissigit PLANK 1E69
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.,

AbSORTFJ:F

CABINETLDERSMAKERS.
BUI. &C.

Emile Blavet recalls, in 'Figaro, a word or two
of Baudelaire's. [To know something about
Baudelaire, the translator of Poe, go to the At-
/antic Monthly for February. JBandelaire being present at a dinner with Pon-
let-Idaldssis, the conversation turned on , con-
fession.

—I have confessed, within a few days, said
Baudelaire.

—You, of all men !

--Dear friend, you should not excite yourself
about such an ordinary occurrence. However, I
must tell you that 1 refused tofinish my confes-
sion

1869 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER 4569. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER'
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. REASONED 1869,sEABONED CHERRY
ASH

WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869.
—And for what reason ?

—That priest spoke such detestableProwl ! 1869.Again :

In a salon where Bandelaire encountered the
old Marquis of X—the latter observed :

am happy that my religions convictions, as
well as my name and my fortune, authorize me,
:Amy last hour, to have at my pillow a-prince of
the church.

1869.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869CAROIINA H. T. FILLS.
NORWAX AVANTLING. ,

CEDAR ,SFILNGLEB.;
CEDAR 011INGLEP..

bHiNGLEB.OLE&
FORABALEpoOlt",LOW.

WENT
B

PLASTERING LATE.PLASTERING LATE. 186
LATH.

NIAlULE ON/MIMEO & CO.
ZOO SOUTH STREET.

—M. le Marquis. eald,Bandelierewith Ws Ugh,
elnilo,you then suffer frout,romonto of air slogan
diptitictlon !

WWII* AND FOOD.

GJELOOERIEN. LIQIOOkLI6 1k4.4 CROGS CREEK "-LEHIGH • COAL.
PLAISTED & MoOOLLIN_

_

No. 8033 CUESTNUT Street, Went ehtifithangns
Bole Retail /tintsfor Ooze Brothera & oriebratoo

Moms Creek Le h Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein
This Coal is p cuthrly adaptedfor making Steam fen

Sugarand Malt Blouse& Breweries, &e. It isalso urusur
pawed as a Family CloaL Orders leftat the office of the
Miners, No:841 WALNUT.Street (let floor), will receive
our irompt attention. Liberal arrangements m e with
manufacture twin • are; uan ylg u

WHITE CLOVER. HONEY,"

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

a. MABola Bunce4
1g

••
.

I.
UNDt ONBD INVITE ATTENTIONTO

their stock c
Opring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which. with tbe. preparation given by us.we think can-
notbe excelled by any other Coal

Office.Franklin institute Building. No. I 6 S. Seventh
street.- DINES dr, SIIEAFF.

Jelf24l Arch street wharf. dehuylkilL

DMZ 434011M111.

TBFBT MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED
A SILKS...

Fancy Mike. _Fashionable Dress Goods.
Lyons SilkVelvets
t best Velvet. Cloths. -_

Fine Astrachan Cloths.
Desirable Cloakings.

Broche and Blanket Bhalvls.
fillk Plashes and Velveteens.

Flue Blankets, &re.
Fancy Dress Goods closing ont chean - • •Iglr-11C Secondo7..sb South str eet.

T ADII APPLES WHITE GRAPES 'HAVANA
1.1 Oranges-I ,le w Paper Shell Almonde—Fineet Retie.
SouthEclairs, at COUSTY'S End End Grocery, No. 118
South Second titreet. •

1111.ENRIB'S PATTE DE Fal GRAS--Tou
RUFFLES-

-11 French Peas and Mushroom, nhvayn hand al

0 ÜbTY'S East ELd Urocary, 118' Boath Second
street.

O.COTCH ALE AND BitrlWN STOUT, YOUNGER &

D 0.% Scotch Ale and Brown Stout-.thegoonLooarriolo
at SU NlTer dozen, at VJUSTY!S.Eaat End Grocery,No
118 South Second *treat - - -

INSTATJU'I'ION6

4VEEN OLIVES-800 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN;
Clive by the barrel 6r gallon. at ()GUSTY'S EASI
to GROCERY, No'. 118 heath thizead'etreet

QFIERRY WINE—CHOICE SEIERRY WINE AT $2 'lB
J per gallon, by the espEof 123gtf:11caut. M LOUBTY43
EAEND OkOCERY. uth' beyondOlrect.

HOBSE M-A N811.1 P ..01ENTEIGALLY
taught at.the Alding BOWL '''cllrtb

4516.1LTV'street above 'Vine, • 'rho' horsed Pre quiet and
thorotipbly trained For .hire, saddle horeea:c Alto ear

gageeat all thence for weddinEa. taglitus.:oolll,,funeralit,
Pcro4l, 0: 14'44 449lidkaits•caliuctiral 80N.'

•• T 0
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TesLondon - infra, alhi Li; ea 7
betweets '6rel/446'11ritahrand Chtfia

Gnsr.cs. expected to accede to tho terms of
fjottlement proposed by the Conference.

SHARP ,carttiqupke shocks. harp ^been ex—

Teriented, Ur ;India; . •
Tun Legislature of South Carolina has passed

-an act to establish p State Orphan Asylum.
Ax earthquake shock occurred at St. John, N.

8.. on Saturday morning.
Tun Demperate of .the Now York Legislature

have nominated Henry o.ldurpbyfor the United'
States Senate.

SARATOGA, NEW;YORK.
- The anal:refs DreverthellthAtretete of the

SARATOGA ' STARSPRINGS;
have a much larger amount of gelid guintance, richer in
me(Ural ingredients than anY other , gyring in Saratoga.
amishows whit the tarte.imlicates-intunely.thit itIs the

Sti-origest
also deinonatrateothat the STAR: WAWA coatiludiabout

100 Cubic Inches More Of OW-
in a gallon then any other airing. ' It is this extra amount
of gee thatimparts to this watesitapscullarly sparkling
appearaupekanaternietiitso.zrery est:eve:Weto the tuts
Italso tends to preserve the dolielour fl aVor of the water
wbext bottlekand causesIt to uncork with an ellertres-,
en&glzeo!it equodp eb!klopagrip„

Sold by the letttlipg,Druggietictacillotele through-
out the country. - •

JOHNINYETH& 8R0,;',•
1412Walnut Street, Phlladtu

Wholesale Agente.
del-tu th e IT:PO

. ,

WASIIINOTON, D. C.,' November Ti),. IVA
Do the Xoston mutPititadelphia Salt Ffab autPidttc:
I have thoroughly examined theLettere Patentmeted

to William D. Cutler. of chila.d.lohli, September btb.
• 1168, for aniroperfe° Method of ;marke- deekVintig
and preserving fhb. with the followiegremit:

The claims in entity's patent °over--first, thsi bOned
and desiccated Debas a new manufactureorcommenced
article; and, second.- the- proem :described in Mespecie-
cation by, which thit new article Se irreparod...lll4 my
or inter, throe aro valid and sufficient deltas.

The fret claim declines to the inventor boned and &Ma-
raud Deb as a now article of manufe hire or commerce.
by tabettererprocess ft may he produced. Otherprocesses
tidanthatclaimed by t)utler,may bee devised. and May:
reo hambe new and p.tentable; but the dituxieerer or
inch new r motes 'Wino/ Put the article into tne Mareste
and tuft ft, > if be did eahe tootadteirtnordthefirgetain
fn Cutter's patent, and be liable to damagee to the extent
of such ieftingement;and to produce this new article by
an old ',rotas apptied to other thituts. would be ertially
an ift./rmarment Cottees patent. • •

I have no doubt the articleand the proms% claimed in
entlere patent are new and patentable. and the patent
sufficientfor their protection,

• „EDMORRICE,• , , FarmerVonamisalonerUND ofPatents.
I concur in the above opinion of Edmund Burke, Eeq.

• ' December
HARDIN°.

Puttemn.rnik. December Ob.

eemeur in above,opirdoroi of Edmund Berke and Geo.
Harding. Ern,. ' CLARENCE A. SEWARD.

Isaw t okx, December lietb. thed.
I have examined the .iptters patent referred to Inthe

foregoing°Pinion of Mr. Burke, and full, attr_eo with Ur.
BOTICO that opinion. Any oertma Ming nroceni. to
mime the-fish infringes' the patted.aind ,Stia Demon
eithermintor yelling the °BONED A VD DESICCATED
comen.” tTheltiee prepared 'by,that prOadll or ANY
grunt ar.ocrais, infringes the patent.

OEM-43110F0RD. ,
Kitt Yam December 30th„

I concur In the foregoing opinions of Meters. Burke.
Harding. halyard and Gifford.

CHAS. M. KELLER.
New Year., Januarytith.

We concur to the fonegoturputnione.
isTnwAttr. itITGEt 6S W(X)DPORD,

271/IZOADWAY. ti. l'..JsztuityPtb.l6B3.

aNCIVESIKEIT• &Os

rDlMlions LADomus SCCO,
OND DEAIIERS JEWELERif.

JEWELtri t,RILTV/ *AIM

I&TOKES and !JEWELRY REPIIMLEIJ.
802 Chestnut St., Phila. _Ai

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the hdetst etylee.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
'Eta.Eta •

WILMS. STEDS FOE. EYELET HOLES:

A large acaortment just received, with a variety of
settings.

Will. B. W&BNB &

Wholegato Degas to '

WATCHES ANU JkINVELario
11. E. corner Seventh and Viestunt 111Bealo

And late of540. 85 South Thini street 10:8113,

sziw PITELICATIONEL

THE

American Sauday-School Union's.
PERIODICALS,

Rev. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D., Editor

THE k UNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
•

A monthly paper, rixteen pares, quarto. far Sunday-
cahoot Teachem, Bible Olaenc, Parana, and all interacted
in the religions training of the voom,g Each number con-
tains a 'bERMON for CHILDREN, and an' OUTLINE
LESSON for Bunday-aehoolc, by the Editor. It Ia pub-
ached at the low rate of

'METE CENTS P.E ANNUM.

THE CHILD'S WORLD.
A beautifully Illuatrated paper. for ChildrenandYouth.

monthly or semimonthly. Tera,s twelve cents per year
for the morphia and twenty-four cents for the semi-
monthly. for ten copies or,oser sent ~to one address, post-
firy,able at the office tahc_relecettvep.. _ • _

LatalPgireo,or lb° riOotery ruoitostrone. and
Sample Coulee of its Periodicals tarnished gratuitously.
on application at tho depository,

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
w m tf

LECTURES.—A NEW COURSE OP LECTURES. AB
delivered at the NowYork Museum of Anatomy, em-

bracing the subject+, How to Live and what :to livefor;,
Youth, Maturity and' old ago; Manhood goienally ro.
viewedthe cause of indigestion, flatulence araNuagoUg

Chimes accounted for. Pocket volumes containing Wae.
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attandou
receipt of four etounps, by,addreasing J. J. Dyer. g 5 Scliooll
street, llosto , . • • 1018131

lEDIICATIOIV.
THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY.

SOUTH RSTEILEUCH. PA.
The Second Term will open on WEDNESDAY. Feb,

841,1869. '1 he special schools of Civil Engineering, Me.
chanical Engineering, Mining and Analytical Chemistry
are in full operation for advanced Students seeking afro._
feeeional course. Practical instruction in the Machine
Bhop and Rolling 11111, and in Railway Engineering ,on

the road, le combined with theoretical exercises lin the
class room. Apply to HENRYCOPPEE.LL
:,_,jaB 'Mint President.. _

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CIASSIM.
Mathematical sad Scientific Inatitate,l9oB MOIJNT.

VERNONstreet. Instruction thorough,preparaum
.

for baldness or collate.Bov. JAMES0. • 14•15t.,.
des.tu the 26t3

tX7 EST PENN ISIQUARE ENGILIBB AND OL :SIOALr MarketElctt? (I ''gcnicg.MeuetL izr d 6,figirt4t anther .time. CrI0110r. EA STB JILL', A B ,Prineiptd. lmo-
OfiN al. FOX. M. D.,

el fill South Fifteenth-street,
will give inntructionn in French and riorman, at any
place depired. to gentlemen wishing a knowledge of these.
languages, with a view to the medical pretension. This
le a deeiralliti OPPortunitY• noattni

fitiRRANT JELLY..—DENUIND
U ins and.lo IP., CAB& ,tor sale by J. B. ISUBBLEB &

G0..108 SouthDelaware avenue.

Timm is a determined opposition to the elec-
tion of LieutenstlV.Governor Combs& to the
United States Senate in the Indiana Legislature.

A rum In Louville, Lewis county, N. Y., on
Saturday night. destroyed 040,000 worthof
property.

THE Florida Senate yesterday refused toconcur
In a resolution of the Hormel° go into ad election
for U. S. Senator.

Two wonamtat were buried in an excavation
at New York,'yesterday, and '-onewas fatally In
,tared. • "

.

Litiexpress train was thrown from the track of
the-141w jersey Centtal-Hallroad. near Round
Brooki,yesterday, by a: misplaced switch. No,
Injuries are reported.

A aumnan of caeca of typhus fever and small
pox have occurred in tenements In Certain loettli-ties in' NewYork, and several ; deatha- are,'re•
ported.

Tonbody of %ash Hendly,who, 'eloped: 'with,
Susan Jones, as reported on: gaturday,was found
near Bartlett Station, Tenn.,yesterday,perforatal
withphstol , . e

Ton Sublime Porte hasAstrueted Its ambassa-
dor tatParis to alga the, protocol agreed upon by
the great Powers. -

-

A ormanTroM Freneh BeyOu, Askansasi some
tent:alien above'Markin;-reports thata body of
minutedmilitia shot three• men' near 'house
yesterday. The on el' lit.eommandtold him they
had been tried,by tourthrnartlat on the charge of
being members'of theKu. lux, and, ordered to be'
shot, to death with mulketiy, ' 'ofixha Avitement, bag" been created at 'UPI--
City;Kansas, by the arrest and looklng.up of bl
ponts* by the military, on Thursday.night, for
attending A ball. This was under,an order from
Col. Nelson to arrest;all persons found up after
9 o'clock-P.IM. Then:tatter is to, bo laid before
the Legislature.

. •

Fortieth .Ciongress—Thint session.
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDIRGS

the bill to regulates the duty on copper, die ,

• bleb was read in-full as reportedfrom the coin- •
tonne.

Mr. Anthony moved to amend byadding thefalloising:
t. On copper in rolled platen, called "Brazier'scoppers"sheets, rods, pip es, and copper bottoms,eyelets, end 'all mariulacturea copper,of ,whichcoppershallbeIcelitnininent-do.chlefvalae;

not otherwise herein provided for, forty-five per
contain ad yaloreni, Adopted. • .

• Mr, Morrill Nrt.) moved to amend byinserting,a 't4ir the 'Word "ores 7 inthe ninth line, the Words
!containing sulphurt"'and ' in line ,ten, after theword " therein,"'the words" 'land son allcopper

imported in the form ofores, not containing sul-,
phnr, two cents; on, each. poundof, fine popper
contained therein." ,oMr. Ferry' advocated the amendment offered by
Mr. Morrill. • '

A vote was then taken on Mr. MorrilPiramelid-
merit, which was lost,--yeas 20,;nays 27. • • „

Mr. Mortonintroduced; a bill„to_punish the_
collectiOn 01 taxes on paSseigere. It,provides
that 11 shall be, unlawful for any officer of a rail
road citirpOrationto pay 'to any Stategovernment
orate agent any tax -or.stim of nonby tie the'
transportation ofpassengers through its territory,

',and that any person violating, this law shalt pay,
'afine of not morethan $5,000 nor less than $1,000,.
" The- seciatidLseetioivinakes it tlhlawfol=tdrany-
;State gosiernment ors :its 'kept' tortollect Jinch•
, taxes, pnd imposes A penalty of:, $l.Ol/0 for
latiorp I.Thq third section,gives the gpited k4atea,
Courts "in :the matter refound' to.

s Adjourned. were introduced as follows:
Sly Mr. Barnes,toprevent the loaning of moneyon United States legal tender notes as collateral

security. To the Committee on Banking and
Cnrrency.'also, to prohibit banks of issue from paying

inteiest on deposits, except on some specified
'time,pot less than tairtydayes. • Signe reference.
• ".By "Mr. Brookii,Jef exempt the tenninfacturersof printed newspapersfrom" tax Abe same as the'Imanufacttirem -of; other prints. To the Cam-

*Mee on. Wein) andMesnit.t r .

13:7Air 'BPI di llI Ig.l"Mell4 theinternal tlFlait• •Same' reference:
By -Mr. 'Tiff; to amend the lianktiptif

To ihe Committeeon Revision ofLaws.
139,Ur.:•.li.ellogg,..relativ,e to the ealoof.gold and.

loodo. To, git',,COlOO24too On-4E440g An 4 earnreney.
.By tO admit the Stateofkids&

eippl to representatiOnlie Congas. To tfie Corte:,
mittee Mrßeconstruction.; It provides; forL-the
admisslop of,Mlesissippl whenever its Legislature.
shall have ratified thefourteenth article. of, theemetidn2ent to the Constitution'of the tilted
Buttes, and declares null and Vold the disability
Imposed by the third sectionof artiele 7 of, the
Constitution of Mississippi.

By Mr. Garfield, providing that no, commissionas Brigadler-General shall be , Issued until the
number of Brigadier-Generals is reduced below
eight, and fixing eight. as the number of Brigs-
dier-Generakt after that time. ' To the Committee
on Military Satire.

By, •Mr. B.rnell; to facilitate the payment of
bounties to colored soldiers. To the Committee
on Military Affairs.' • • • • ' •

By Mr. Kerr and others, for the removal of
legal and political disabilities. To the Committee
on Reconstruction.

Basere.—Mr. Sherman (Ohio), from the
Committee on Finance, reported a bill in reht,-
time to the public debt and currency, as follows:

Be, 6i emitted4c., That any contract herein-
after made specifically payable in coin, shall be
legal valid, and may be`enforced according
to its terrail, anything in the several acts relating
to United Stateanotes to the contrary notwith-
standing, provided that-this section shall not ap-
ply to contracts for the borrowing of currency,er
to the renewal or extension of an indebtedness
under.a contract already entered Into,nnlesssuch
contract originally required payment in coin.

Sze. 2. That there is hereby appropriated, out
of the dutiesderived from imported goods, the
sum of $240,000,000 annually,' which sum, dar-
ing melt fiscal year, shall be applied to thepay-
ment of the interest and to the reduction of the
principal of the public debt; and such redaction
shall bells lien of the sinking fund provided by
the flfthsection- of the act entitled 'An act to
authorize the issue of United States, notes, and
for the redemption or funding` thereof, and for
funding thefleeting debt, of the 'United States."
approved February 2.5t14,1862.

else. 3. That theholder of any lawful money of
•the Mated State& tO the amount of fifty dollars,
or any multiple of fifty dollars, may convert the
same into, bonds for au equal amount as herein
provided, under such regulations or roles as the
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe, and
that the /Secretary of the Treasury is authorized
to Issue to such holder ot coupon or registered
bonds of the United States, in such form
and of such denominations, not lees than
fifty dollars,. as hemay prescribe, redeemable in
coin at the pleasure of the United States after ten
years,, and bearing-tin annual interestof five per
cent., payable wog-annually in coin, which said
bondsshall be exempt from taxation inany form,
by or under State, municipal or local authority,
and the same and the interest theredn, and the
income therefrom shall be exempt from the pay-
ment of all taxes or dues to the United States
other than such income tax as may be assessed
upon other incomes. •

SEe. 4. Thai the SeeretUry of the Treasury is
hereby authorized and required to Issue gold
notes of the United States, not bearing interest,
payable to the bearers on demand in coin at the
Treasury of the United States, in such form and
of such denominations (not leas than ten dollars)
as he may prescribe, and such gold notes
shall be receivable for all taxes, duties or debts
payable to the United States; and the Secretary
of the Treasury la also authorized, at his dis-
cretion, to apply an amount of such coin
notes, not exceeding the amount of United States
notes surrendered for Conversion into bonds
under.the preceding section of this act. to the
purchase in Open Market, In the city of New
York. of any part of the securities of the United
.8 tater, bearing six per cent. interest; and there-
upon the Secretary of the Treasury shall cancel
an amount of said United States notes equal to
the securities so purchased; and said coin notes
shall also be paid out for coin liabilities of the
United States, at. the option of the creditor; pro-
vided, however, that the aggregate of coinnotes,
issued under this act, and the outstanding gold
certificates of deposit. shall not exceed the coin
and bullion inthe Treasury of the United Mateo;
and such coin notes shall be paid according- to
their terms, and may be reissued, from time to
time, as the exigenclee of the publicservice shell
require.

rise. 5. And be it further enacted, That any
banking associations now organized, or that
may be hereafter organized under the act entitled
"An act to provide a national currency secured
by a pledge of United States bonds, and to pro-
vide fOr the circulation and redemption thereof,"
approved June 3, 1864, is hereby authorized,
without respect to the limitation of the hundred
millions of dollars of circulating notes prescribed
by the 224 section of said act, to issue and circu-
late its notes as money' not bearing interest, and

insYrible. ou, demand in' coin, and . such coin
-notes shall be obtained in the ,mode provided by
said act as to other circulating notes, and shall
be paid, ondemand, In coin, instead of United
States notes, • and 'hall only ha issued to the
amount of 65 per centum of the bonds of the
United States deposited with the Treasurer of the
United States as security for the redemption of
said coin notes. No bank shall receive leak than,
fifty thousand dollard of such coin notes, and
such banks and the said coin notes shall be sub-
ject in all other respects to the limitations, re-
otrictions and provisions' of said' act:

Amendment proposed to be offered by Senator
Williams tothe foregoing , t_ •

To amend ' section 3, by addingthereto the fol,
lowing proviso: 'Provided; that -not- to exceed
•two millionsof lawful money shell •be converted
into bonds, as herein provided, in any 'one
month.": sStrike out in Section 4 ,the, words, "at
his diseretion,"-and insertthereofthe words "and
required" and also strike out in the same section
the words "not exceeding," and insert instead
thereof the words "equal to."

Amendment proposed to •be offered by Mr. Cot-
ten: , • • • • ,•: •

Adclet the endbf third section the following :

"And any holder of any of the bonds provided
for in this act may present ,the same to the Trea-
surer of the United Statee and demand lawful
money of the United States tor the principal and
accruing interest thereon, anti the Treasurer;shall
redeem the same in lawful moneyof the' United
States, unless the amount of United States notes
outstanding shall be equal to V50,000,000, and
such bonds shall not be so redeemable after the
•United States have resumed the payment of coin
for their notes." ' '

By Mr. Wllson (Iowa), to amend the judiciary
system of the United States. To the Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. Arnell,to provide for the representation
of tue District of Columbia in Congress. To the
Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Barnes, to compel national banks to
make statements six times a year to the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency.

Itr. Coburn, for Mr. Farnsworth,- offered a
"resolution "directing the Committee on Public
Expenditures to inquire into and report all the
theta and circumstances concerning thecontract
with Wells Fargo & Co. for carrying the Vatted

/Mama nide between the termini of the ,Pacific_.
Rai, road, the character of the contract, its terms,
the probable cost of the service, and the manner
in which the service has been and is being per-
formed.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Holman offered the following :

Reao/red, Thatin thepresent couditlon of the
nationalfinances, no fuxtheri subsidies ought .to
be given by Congress, either in bonds or money,
torailroad or other corporations, or to promote
local enterprises, but the whole resources of the
countryought to be applied to the' pressing ne-
cessities of the public service, in such manner as
will relieve the burdens of taxation.

Resolrrd, That, grants of the public lands to
corporations ought to be discontinued, and the
whole of such lands ought to be held as a sacred
trust to secure homesteads to actual settlers, and
for no other purpose whatever.

He moved the previous question on the adop-
tion of the resolutions. .The previous question
was seconded.

Mr. Windom moved to, lay the reBolntion on
the table.

Negatived, there being only 34 alihntative
votes.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) introduced a bill to amend
the judicial system of the lJnited States, which
was ordered, to be printed and referred to the
Judiciary' "ComMittee.,

Mr. Sherman reported back from the Finance
Committee the specie'payment bill,introducedby,
Senator, Mbrton, and fished that the committeebe diseharged, from- its farther, consideration,
because so much,Ot it as that' approvedhad been
cmhhdied,`lp. nib. generalhill repotted: ,

Mr.,Morrill (Vt.); from the Committee onCom-merce, reported hack the 'Memorial of the'lieW
York. and London Telegraph Company, with tkbill to authorize them to land their cables on the
shores of the United States, and recommendedthe passage of the bill.

On motion of Mr. Chandler, the Senate took

Mr. Scbotield demanded a separate vote on the
resolutions.

The vote was then takenon the first resolution,
and it was adopted, yeas 90, nays 67.

The question recurred on the second resolu-
tion.

.Mr. Julian desired to offer a substitute, that no
public lands shall be given to aid in theconstruc-
tion of railroads, except on condition of actual
settlement, in quantities not greater than 160
acres to one purchaser, and fora fixed maximum
price.

Mr. Holman declined to let the substitute be
offered.

'Mr. Washburn, (Ind.), moved to lay the
resolution on the table;becanse it would interfere
with the soldiers' bounty bill, and the resolution
was laid on the table—yeas 110, Hays 54.

Mr. Wastiburne(lll.) said if he had been in the
hall when hisname was called he would have
voted "no" emphatically.

On motion of Mr. Butler (Mass.), and after
ethaskicrable discussion, the Comptroller of the
Currency was directed to furnish information as
to national banks substituting for the five-twenty
bonds deposited to secure circulation, &c.. the
currency bonds Issued to the Pacific Railroad
Cernpany.

The amendments reported from the 'Committee
ofWays and Means to the naval; appropriation
bill were then taken upfor actioni •

Mr. Randall expressed thehope that. the amend-
ment reducing the appropriation for the Phila-

•delphia Navy Yard from e50,000 to$25,000 would
'not be agreed to; the larger appropriation was
necessary. , , _

Mr.Kelley remarked thattliereduction*as ap-
proved by all the leading journals and best citi-
zens of Philadelphia. ' • "

Mr. Randall suggested that the approval was all
on one party side. • •

Tho amendment was agkw.Al te; and the. bill
,passed.

Mr. Butler (Masif,), frbni the Committeeon'Ap..
propriatlons, offered a residution directing the
Comptroller of the Currency to inform the Honest
whether any, and, what national banks had been
allowed to exchaoge gold-bearing intereat'bonds
for the ,currency bonds issued to the Pacific Rail-.
road, and directing that,• such 'exchange shall
cease till the further action of the House. Also,
directing the Comptroller ofothe- Currency to
inform', the House' what hanks had relin-
quished their charters as national , banks and
were doing business uteler State charters, stillre-
taining their national bank circulation, with the
amount of such circuital.. outstanding. Also,
whether uny, bankhad, I • al. !obtruded that, the
twenty-ninth section or Hie balikhig act limiting
•the amount of liability of any person in the assn-
dation to one-tenth of its capital, does not apply
to the endorsementson Collateral liabilitiesor to
checks certified as good. , , • •

Mr. Helen° remarked that the best, margin for
the security of bank circulation was on the Pa-
cific Railroad bonds. He believed this an unjust
attack on,theComptroller of the Currency.

Mr. Butler said he had made no such attack.
It Would occur to every gentleman that bonds,
payable interestand principal in currency, -and
which were not used for that purpose,•should bet
used to antagonize.United States bonds. In his
judgment the Treasurer ,and Comptroller were
both paid and pliabt servants of the batiks, and
wore doinglthe buainesti ofthe, banks. • ,

Mr. Paine read from Hie Aaw ,to prove that it
authorized the Comptroller to receive •Paelfic
Railroads for five-twentles. ,

Mr. Schenck argued that the resialution was
• anabignons, in its language, and that the souse
had no right by a simple resolution to'eharten 'or
suspend the operation of law ,- liestiggested that
the resolution should bereferred to the Committee

`BlO Banking, and Qurreney." ,

t Mr. Bigler eaki,to sand attherti is to send it ttra
sleep that knows no waking. Thatcommittee
had so little to do that another committee was
occupying its room. It was an every-day prac-
tice of the House 'to direct subordinates not to
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sirdlasserecotiomnpentlacompelledze lprtar linamrwatoy. dolftht ione,41:o eturc piterol iblerJlwi en be admitted that At'-worild,•regaire another
r to, prevent its being done; bat be was only
thOrized"tolio itif in his judgment he saw. St,--

and:thisMention, Waste instruct his; judgment
-Abet was all. He ' was willing, however, to
s tike ont that part of the resolution directing the
cessation'of the practice. •:-

-

'''•

l, Mr. Beeper mentioned the'case `of the Far-
mers, and polechanice Bank, of Albany, which,

,having,tklett a:fitatel-bank,., organized- under- the.
national banking law with a capital of $350,000,
depositect 0360,000in betide, and • took out, the
circulatton to which It was entitled, then recon-
;derted Itself into a State bank with that circula-
tion still oat, and now,,plainied •• that it, was no
,toner subject to the national banking liv). s ' •

Mr. Price wanted the country to know that
when a hankabandoned itsmotional- bank, char-

• ter; and went into busbies° as a State bank or as
a'private bank, it returned to the United Statesevery dollar of circulation that it had received.'
-Lle had „no onjection to the resolutlim calling' for
'thfrifinatiod; itwas only to thatpart-bi 'it that
Was now withdrawn that he had objeeted'to.,

i 1The resolution, omitting the ..part directing
ithe cessation of the exchange,' wasadepted.; ; ••

Me: Boutwell, from the;Commlttee •on ,liecon-,sirtic.lion,,,reported back the)3enate joint resole-
"t okireepeetirig' the iiroviallintirgovernmente -of
Virginia and Texas. The joint resolationi-Pro-

, vides that ther persons now., bolding civil:pillces
ie the,provisional governments' of Virginia' and

'Texan'tWhtrealltiot tab the 'oath prescribed by

rlt eraetufZu1y,".1362; chall; on the passage, of this
sultitiolic,heirettiOved thetefromoandr makes it
aduty 44d/strict commanders to fill the,vacan-

clea Wes creatarby• the appointment ofpersons
rho can take the test oath:"-

thTbe committee recommended „an.,,amendment,
att the, prevision° of,the actehall not `apply' to

tiersonalihO'bYiteilson of thcf• removal MI their
d sabilities",:esproVided in the "14th anintidbient
t the Comditullop/ snalthave 4/tlsAtled494' anYvili amendment

effect llntii°I 1113irCtelOgtiElaI:cYcletli dthfra°:o 46.lll,' ealta n"d!t;BBl4 :allig jgenixt.?l ;7l4lhli6!)resolution was
guessed. , ~—,.

, . .

OW motionof•Mi.lLawrence-thtl 'select- com
'niittettronithc-New York i eleetionfrauds , rea'an •

/ thorized'to report at any time. ...• ••• •
iMr. Boutwell gave notice that he wonieLnext;Saturday call np the proposed Constitationaiamendment, and the bill in relation tosuffrage,

and try to bring them to a vote on the following
Tuesday. ' ; • ' .

The -Bowie at 3 o'clock went into Committee
of the Whole on the, legislative, executive andi..judicial appropriation bill, Mr. Schenck' in the
chairand was addressed by Mr. Wood as to thepowers Of •A;anitresel on the:many eubjects now
beineemnpre.hended within its legislation, --,

!After a personal explanation by Mr. Wash-
Mime, canted by insinuations against him by a
Western newspaper, in reference to the Wells,
Fargo .i; Co. matter, the Howe, at 5 o'clock, ad-
journed.
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prom ourLate Editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.
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st.. k01t.46--JASIES E. NEATMAN. eaaoter, Morebany,
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ithautyrr SMITH. Skiperisten&mi"gm°l:e—"Aft,:,/' PRid" ynsolidated way TV Or
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• " FRAINCIS '4T. Kio. Fru:Went, ContraSavtnakeank:Ifon.'3. W. PAT:MO.I N. U. B. &Motorfrom
GEORfiE H. utrAtit, Preimint.

C. F. BETTN, secretary. ,
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J.L. LUDLOW, M. D., Conpulting nysidan.

LoNno4, Jan. 18.—The gratifying intelligence
of the safe landing of the' captain and crowof the
British ship Southern Empire was received to-
day. The first report of disaster to the, vessel,
published on' January Bth, stated that she had
Wondered while on her voyage from New Orleans
to Liverpool i and that all hands were,lOst. ,

FLOILENCE, Jan. 18.—It is reported to-day that
PrinceAmadeus, Duke of Aosta, has renounced
the Italian stioceselon infavor of the Irincess Clo-
tilde.

Personiii Explaturstilons,, *.

I Special Deepateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
Wastitaccron. Jan. 18.—The Senate, for hottra

after assembling, did nothing`but hear personal
explanations from Senators Harlan, Pomeroy,
,Conness and Grimes, concerning statements in

I he Washington correspondence of theCincinnati
Gazette affecting the Senators named.

IL N. GIRVIN. M. I)..

INIMAI=E

Nominations by the President.
[Special Despatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin.l
WABHINGTON, Jan. 18.—The President sent to

the Senate this afternoon.the followinu nomina-
tions : John L. Gadsden, Secretary of Legation
io Mexico ; W. W. Dixon. Associate Justice for
Montana ; _.James M. Wilkinson, Receiver of
Public Moneys for Michigan ; R.H. Htuat,Asses-
tor for the Sixth District of Missouri • A. J.
Booth, Assessor of the Twenty-first District of
Pennsylvania.

The Virginia Constitution.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

AN'AblitiorroN, Jan. 18.—The delegation of Vir-
ginia Democrats who are here laboring to have
their views engrafted upon the Constitution to
be submitted for ratification in that State,
called upon General @rant at eleven
o'clock this morning,.and presented their views
at length.

They eisim that both Gen, Grant and Secretary
Schofield favor their plan. They are prepar-
ng a memorial for presentation to the
Reconstruction and • Judiciary Com-
mittees, asking that the constitution
to be submitted be amended by striking out the
disfranchising clauses and making several other
changes. They expect to get these amendments
into the House bill providing for an election in
May, which shortly comes up in the Senate.

A Family Affair.
[Special Deenateh to, the 'Philode. Evening Bulletin.)
IVA ell usorosr,Jan.lB.—The newComtnissioner

Hof Pensions, C. C. Cox, evidently be/Rives in tak-
ing care of his own,friends, He has recently ap-
pointed three of : own relatives to
most lucrative positions in the Pension Bureau.
Of seventeen ,appointments made since he came
mto office. '•fourteen nre from jhis own State,
%faryland: He also recently appointed a son of
Surgeon Garrett, of the rebel army, to a promi-
nent position, in his office, All this., creates un-
pleasant talk.
From Virashington..43lreeubacits Not

Medical Examiners.- .

:JOSEPH F. ROMPED, M.D..

C:STFART PATTERSON 4F Counsel.
!RICHARD LUDLOW, S
'MI Company issues Policies of Life !minimum upon

all the various plans that have been proved by the expe-
rience ot European and American Companies tobe sate.
sound end reliable, at rates as LOW and UPON TERMS
AS Ii•AVLat.a.BLE as those of any Company of equal
stability.
eU policies are non•forfeitable after the payment of two

or more premiums.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—The Supreme Court
to-day made decisions in, the New York Bank
cases. The- opinioriS were delivered ' by Chief
Justice Chase, to the effect that certificates of in-
debtedness and 'United Statesottates, or 'green-
wicks, are exempt from taxation.

WAsymoroN,Jan. 18.—The President nomi-
nated to the lielmtki, today, "John Gadsden,
to' be Secretary of Legation in Mexico, vice
Plumb. W. W. Dixon:as Associate Justice of Mon-
tana, and A. Brooke to be Collector of Internal
Revenue for the ,TWentY-lirst' District. of Penn
syivania.

,

..Fire Flahltill Lang/Lim DP. Y.
Pououumursru, Jan. I.B.—Schenek's blind and

sash factory, at Fiehkill Landing, was destroyed
04 fire on Saturday night:; :TheAots is estimateda 0 $16,000, insured for-$B,OOO. it is stated that
the *building. ,was set, ion fire in four different
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THOMAS S. DIXON &. SONS,
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Opposlie pnitod StatosMantfactureni of
LOWDOWN.PARLOR,

• . CHAMBERce, '

And othor, ORATES,For'Anthradtoi Bituniinous and Wood Fire I
WARACAItv • "RNACESAFor Warming Public and Private nuildinits,

REGISTERS; VENTILATORd.-
AND

CHIMNEY CAPS.
CMUNG-RANGEE, BATILBoiLERS.WHOLESALE mid RFNAIL.

ErMit JEUIWITSUIMPU
GENT'S PATENT PRING AND BUT

• , toned Over Gaitere.Cloth,Leather,whiteand
ji, brown Linen; Children'', Cloth and Velvet

-°0- •irLei ginieLlatemade-to Order
GENT'S FURNISHING GOGHS,

, . •of every:deeeription, very low. U 3 Chestnut
street. cornerof Ninth. Thebeet'Eld Gloverforladiea,andl3 _l_ 3.l_lta'ntlCHELDEßFEß'S'HAFAAß.tiol4-tff OPEN IN THEEVENING.

nos the to am

LOST.
T OST OR MISLAID—CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
-L4 of Cora Exchange National :Rink, No., bid; tutted
May 18,1867.. tor, Thirtylvito Hundred and forty-two
32400 (st 3 243 33)'dollate, to the order pt Joe. It, Paid and
W.; W. uvenal- jointly.,, Alt persona' aro cauthed
again,t negotiating the . time, paynteat having ben
ate ped.

A9tOgi —CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A-74.4-

P.IBLA.NIKILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 -Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1888,
*2,003,740 00.

Capital f400.000 00
Accrued 5urp1u5.................................1,103,69339
Prolume. .14184.816 20

INCOME FOR 12e8.80511.000.UNSETnaM633O3 23.CLAIM8.
Lessee Paid Since 1829 Over

*5;500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

PIRE4IIOIII3.
Chile. N. Bancker.Alfred Fitter,ISamuelGrant, Thomas Spark,.
Geo. W. Blebarda, Wm. & Grant.
Isaac Lea, I Alfred G.Baker,
Geo. Fates,

CHABLE NTITINaBICltEtiLuireaident.
JAB.GEOW.IIicALLUTBS. Secretary

Vice
ro
Presldeut.

Except atLeldrottonclientucky. this Companyhas no
Agencies went of Pittaburgh. fen

_FERF,I4ILENIS INSURANCE COMPANY OF
FISDLADELXIIIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and contlßes Itsbusiness exclusively to
FIRE INtiERANCE IN THE ark.' OF lIILLADEI,

OFFICE.-14,9.,723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Buildink. fs ,

. • . , f f DIRECTORS.TbOrrnitia. Martin. Charles R. Srpith.

WJobrilRo
lirst; . Al. bertuaen•n ging.in. A, lin. HenryBl

Janies-31ongan. James Wood,
William Glenn. Jelin lihallcross.
James Jenner, J. Henry Aakin.
Alexander 'F. Dickson, l - Haab Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberta, I Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President
WM.A. Ror.ta. Treall. . Wn. 1L FaciEN. Sae's,:

H-(E'NI X. INSURANCE CO-M ANY
_2 _

. OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL,
No.'2I.IW4LNUT Street;opponite the Exchange.
This CernPanY insures from loansor damage by

on
FLOE

liberal,terma, on buildinge, merchandise, furniture,
for limited-periode, and permanently on buildings

by depoeltorpremium. •
The Company has been in active operation for more

than sixty_ years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hedges David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. B. Grant. A. R. McHenry,

• Robert W. Learning. Edmond Caetillon,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuenVilcor.
Lawrence Lewin. Jr.. Linda C. Norris,

- JOHNR. WUCTIFIRPR, Prealdent.
Saututr..Wu.oox. Secretary. •

HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
fice, No.llo SouthFourth street, belowChestnut

"TheFire Insurance Compare' of Ma, County of Phila.
delphis, Incorporated by the Legislature of'Permsylva.
Ma in IM-for indemnity against lose or, damage by fire.
exclueively., CHAVI'ER PERPETUAL.

This old and institntion.with emelt, capitaland
contingentfund carefully invested, contin..,l to, insure
buildings,furniture, merchandise. Sic.. either permanent"
1p or for a limited time,againet, loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J.Setter. Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. stone,
John Holm, Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. liiiissery, Jr.,
George Macke. Mark Devine.

CHAR J. SUTTER, President,
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECRLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

AMERICAN FIRE TNSLTRANCE COMPANY.INCUR.
porated 1810.-,-Gbarter perpeteaL

No. 310 WELLIsiIIT street; above Third,Plilladelphia.
Havinga, large u ld-up Capital:Steak and Surplusin-

vested in eormd and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwe llings, stores, t arniture. merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted. ,

DIRAC:TORS.
Thomas B. Marla.• Edmund G. Distilii, , • ,
John-Welsh, ,

'

. Charles W. Poultnei.
Patrick Brady, ~ lsrael Morris,•
John T. Lewis. , otin P. Wetberill. .William V. PauL ,

...
, . ,-,

' ,

Worth at. Par

',‘BOViLIDIV.4IIJUiIi4'... ~:-:..7',.',
DODGERS% '• •• AND' - .-ViDSTENHOLAPSt I 'MONET ,
iitti KNIPE% PEARL Iand STAG--lIANDI.ES,''of Maw-
'atif td ;MAW (RODGERS* 'and -WADE A ,IBUTORERS.

and thsi4GELEI3RATED',TIECOULTREa 1,BAR0B;;
_SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors.
Knives, Hand Table Cutlery, Groundand Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTSSTRUMENTS ofthe moat approved menstruation
to mist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA 8, Cutler and Sur.
gird Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth eine. below Cheat.
nut. myl-tf

Worth this date at market prices

Clem. Tingley.
Win. Masser
Samuel iiiapha.
B. L. Careen.
WM. fROVeIISOn,
Bea W. Tingley,_

Edwari
Thomas C. Bria,Secretar
PIIILADELP/11.14 December

T. 1445.51.94 R. id.A)II4S, l!resident.
krzzur C. CRAWFORD. Secretary ' -

LIII.O"INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TIIE . PENN-
I.' sy lvania Fire Insurance Company--Incorporated18.W.
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square. , ...

This company, favorablyknown to the community for
over forty,years, continues to insure :against loss or d.atn.
age'by fare, on Publio or Private Buliding4either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on ..rnitura. Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms. ..

Their Capital.together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner. which enables them
to offerto tho insuredan undoubted security in the case
of loss. ' ' DINECTO.H.S.-

IDaniel Smith. Jr., JohnDevereux. .4Alexander Benson. , Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehurst, HenryLewis.
Thomas Robins. J.Gillingham Fell.Daniel Haddock, Jr. '

, . DANTEIO SMITH; 3„ President.liViLllsas G.Ditowittn: Becretari, • -'
.•

JNU;Eagg1..9fice.nA No.vIltg.'A ' FifthUC tZ,Ir near
OF

Market street. _
_ _ _____- _ _._ _

_....
_ ,_

4icorporated bribe Legislature of Pe*elYivelitt. Chine.
ter perpetual. Lapitaland Amts. thille,euu.• M o Insu-
rance against Lees or damage by Eire co/Publicor Private
Dandier , Furnittn.e,gitook a,Gooda and Merehaultee..Oltfavorab tettns p4E0T0116...'

IWin. Mepar(el; - - -
'- - Edward P. Moyer.

ljernel Peteirson, - FrederickLadner. ,,-.--) JohnF.Beisteribig, ‘'' "
- '-- ' AdardJeahiaz,`. ", ;','. 'i" ' •

Henry 'Treeinneri , is. 4.• .-,- , ', HOMYD 15.18.47,,: ,'' '..'t '

Jacob Sebandein. iJohn Elliott, ',-- 1',." ,A, , 4:'' 'FrederickDoll,hrbdian,l),Prick,
Blueuel hillier, George E. Port,

NVilliamD. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAELPETERSON, Vico President.

Puttir E. Coumarr, i3ecretarY and wreneuror.

S'!.
=ONE

is

7T4e'vek-poolose Liolo-
- ' '&9' Globe' InsuraNee

1Cer40 4.31::
-7V.Report ft'his Com;

bangfor ?[ 8.68 shows:
'Premiums g514 9, 27 8

3,344,7283
lend after 014dind of 39 ;per ,cent., the
i'otal.4fetstqe, 070.44

,
-

-

11-T
701:71903;9;, ,

w 0 AP SMITH,
Gelgral'.dgent •

6'IIIL4RCH4IO"S' 41(C1140;
•

nELAWARE4 1EITAY4EARPrIr. ifiIMMANCHCOMPA '• IncorporateNY. d by tbet Legislature: of ..PatursYlmlN lECL
•Cfflio 43.E. algtottof )TilillDfsind,WANUT Skeits.

MAMINVINSURANCES'"'ori Vessebi, CaririttNWlfittAragmtes the world.
•On goodsby river. canal, 14k0 sud.land cfixrillile to an

,ittElrts of rho' Wort.-
OnMerilianAlse gerrjy; Illtorm.
. • • : „ /formed:Aro.: • - •

. • ASSETS OP TBECOMPANT. • ' •'` '

• November 1.1808.$200,000 United Statea Elva Per Cent:Loin.; •
_lO &Pa 6. • $298„504.00.120.000UnitedStateaSixPerCent.Loan.1881 . ... . . -134800 0050,000 UnitedKates i'er"C;ni. Loan

• (forPacific . 50,000 00
200.4:00 State of Pic Six Per

Aleut. Loam • .
'

. 211,375 00
W),000 City of Phlladelliiifti Wr *dent:

• Loanlexempttrom -Tax) ' =594 00
5(),009 State of New Jersey SixYer•Ctmt. '

• Loart.s.---:. • • - 51;50000
20,000 Penruylvanhilitair-ti;LW Mori:•gage Six Per Cent.tonds 20.%)0 0
25,000 Permsylvania Ballrosul Second

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25,000 Western, pennsylvania kahroad

Mortgage edx Per Cent. Bonds(penrui;,llß. guarantee). 20.625 00
30,000 State of I.onneasee Five Per Cent.Loan .. • . 21.000 op
7.000 State, of ten.bessee.iii Ulla:

Loan. ...-• .. 5.03125
15.600 Germantown GasCompany.

Pal and interest' guaranteed by
the silty ot• Philadelphia. 300
shares stock,— . . . 1.5,000 00

10.000 Pennsylvania Ballioad Company.
200 shares stock. 14300 00

5,000 North PennsylvaniaRailroad Com-pany100shares stock 8,500 00
20.000 Philadelphia' and Southern Mail •

Steamship Company, 80 ahares
stock...... .

. 15,000 OW
207,900 Loans on arid Mei:4;l(4.llra •

•Liena on Cityproperties......... 207,900 00
--

•

$1,10.900 Par. _ _ Market Value, $1.130.= 25
Cost. $L693.604 26

Beal Estate,. .... 38,000
Bills

,3112,486 94
Balances "due at .ienciee—Pro-miums on Marine Pandas—Ac-

crued interest and other debts
due the Comtcany.....,.. . 41478Stock and Scrip of eunarroiriClFiL
Bons. $3,156 00. , Estimated
value.. ....... . . 1,313 00

Cash in
Cashin Drawer... 413 80

118,583 73
$1;647.867 50

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand. Edmund A. Solider.
John C. Davis, SamuelE. Stokes,
James C. Rand. Henry Sloan,
Tlieophllus Paulding. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph B. Seal, George G..Leiper.Hugh Craig, henry C.Banat, Jr..John,R. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor, -
JacobP. Jones, George W. Bernadou.
James Traguair, William G. Boulion.
'Edward Darlington, Jacob Hiegel.
IL Jones Brooke. Spencer DPllvaine,
James B. M'Parland, JohnB. Semple. Piltsburgb,
Edward Latourcade. ' D. T. Morgan. da.
Joshua P, Eyre, • A. 11: Berger. do.

THOMAS C. BAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vico President.

HENRY LYLBUEN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL,yAset Secretary.

THE RELIANCEINSURANCECOMPANY OF PHIL
ADELPIILA.

IncortoratedlnlB4l. Charter Perpetual.
Office No. 308 Walnut street.dAPITAL s3ooiooo. • '

Insures against loeaor damage by FIRE. on Houses.Stores and ogler Buildings. linsited'or perpetual,. and on
Furniture. Goode. Wartaand Merchandise to tourn,or
country.

/anteLOUSES PROMPTLY .A3MCSTED AND PAID.

Inveeted in the following Securitiee,Fizz
First Mortgages on City rroperty,well seeriredLsl6l3;6oo 00,
United b taints Governinent 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCityever cent. ..... 75,000 (V
renzolvania iliaooo,ooo 6per cent. Loan: 710,000 0,1
PennaylvaniaTailroad 'Florida, first Mortgage: 5.000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

tient Loan. 6,000 00
Ldans on tiollaterals .

Iluntingeon and Broad Ton 7 per Cent Mort-
gage Bonds.... . .

.
. ....... XI 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .... 1,050 00
'Mechanicatßank Stock.. . 4.4= 00
CommercialBank of Penney — ............ 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock . . 1180 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock , a.50 ots
Cash in Bank and on hand.................... 12.258 In

$487,598 83
111434.M1 33

DIRECTORS:'
- lgin4rat?uorr,8.

James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker.
Christian J. Hoffman.Samuel 8. Thomas,

A Biter. _,

E.M. TINGLEY, rresident
7.

~,
.

• 1,itmd. jal-tu th s tI
FIRE ARSOCIAtION OF PGILAD4OL.

villa, Incorporated March 27. 1120. (Mice,

A No. 84 NorthFifth street. Insure Build ings ,
• -Household Finiiitbre and . Mere-handl-se

generally from Loss by Fire (iii the City of
.•Philadelplila only.)•

• ' §tatement of the Assets of the Association
January Ist. 1608, Published in compliance, with the No.
vision" of the Act of Assembly ofApril 6tlit 1612. gl

Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City
of Philadelphia only..••:••..:••• ~.....$1,078,166 17

Ground ........,...
.
....... 18.814,03

Real Eirtate;.•• ." • • • ' •.• ..... 61,744' 67-
=Furniture and...Fixtures of Mice.. 4,490 03
U. S. 6,20 Registered Bonds.'... .. 46,000 00
Cub onhand,,..:.- . AO3 al,=EEO

..b.....••41.24.088'

~viluam33,11amilton. 13annlei3parhavgk.. ' •
Peter A;Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John (Jarrow. Jesge Lightfoot,'
George I. oumr.,liohort 13laoumer,,
Joseph "-YeterArmbruster.
Levi P. Cotta, M. If. Diclrineon,

• „A Peter. WI Mneon. •
WM. U. ELAMLLTON_PreaIde . t.

' BAMIigL SPAICIIA vVic. Vice VI evident.
WM.. T. 131:171.E.R, Secretary. '

~
. . •

OEM
Aterilidit 'ijilikirt

TIEIOI/AS di SONS AUCTIONEERS. •

,JJE4, •,•7 • pr Nee/Lb ned.l4l.SonthRouth street.4/-igisfila OF.SOCliff AND- 11.tiALBSTATM_______
/ lipaseat thePhilade/VllialdgelientaßylliSTPow/ 12'Oselodir.. • •

rir:Fterriltate ,•Sites -at the •Atialoif Stall"ENS*? -1",111111:WAY. + 7 s
licoloa,atileahltinCeaWorn eines:lW attention. e -• •

Sitleat-the AuctionRoane.•Noe. Wand 14111ontbtfnttrlitEtANDSOME ••FURNIer. PIANOS, BILEUXOW/14:FIREPROOftj4F-Ed • LiSOME 17L'IsMSELfi AND Q_TBIES- ke,=_, • -7
•E Trifid/U3DAY MORNDidsJon:21.a ,oselocarat theuneven rooms, by catalogs:ellea Large aessortMent of superior Household Furnittena, •

torepagreg7-Handerdno • Wahnit Parlor,ulbrezr anjDining Room, stsmiter/senors/fill with •PIUS&teglll2-, r-haircloth;e fled IWeinuts, iChamberSuite. -111:Agago Ulm*, ,ber Suite French ..Plate Illne,thielertanfboarde,„ handsome, Wardro 'Boolielesee,"ErNinnegeCentre and Bouquet' 'Tabla,ls Ohms and ~,Blaggigs •Ware. ;Beat and Bedding, t, See' klatrosacer" lutaadfortment of ouperier Othea Ji'firaittullsixge AtudellPowdor giteproof Safe, made' bY -garret', , dierd.Cheete, Gaireciumming,and 'Cooking-ditefero nrinegorgegtcivet. Brunel, arse other Carpe,: r.,Alto, Turkish Damascus Sabre. NOY'. trovOlVer., SttlelBieast Plates. Silver Plate:. she- - - ,1y '
PletiO FORThEI. aj; ftoAlso 2 elegant Rosewood 7 octave Piano Fortes,. madeby Fisher and E. P. Gretherni irUpiefor AtahoglertyllizePl! errs ITALIAN MARBLE.S'L'ATUARY. del _Alio; eoveral Italian Marble Statues'emit:luau, Broths'Cloaca.- Cut Glefeware: dm, being the property of *gthst‘tlernan declining, housekccpi,t9r,.. • ' '

• ADMINISTRATOR'SSAVE-4000X%ON TUESDAY.- .Jan.„28. at . 12 o'clock noon, at the,' Phlledel .phia lobeoge. by 'orderof Adulituitratoror Dr. Deviet,,Glikerfedeceased—~autresfilreellivich Imi;reventent and
Weds' taw SPLENDID ott. *A.ON, MONDAY AND TUESDAY EyE,Nitstull„

_
rebrilarY land 2, ~,

•„wei,lll isicatielogne,_for account of Mr.KM&,LER,mesasor to GO CPU' 110-. New York," tagcoilection.of "0117.Paintinga ever offered
Among the eminenttrthre, represented in thin Colleetiou'will fautuitthe foPlattn llowing, viz.: , -er s ".• gecoiesta.—
Landelle. Mitcham. Faustelet;Benton " Noternisat. Depule,

_cemptoleallx. iftertz,-qz -'t Diffenbach„' is.,
Btillonin., KrtWataleill, perei, ”krelderlekitort.---

• latries - 7 -7- 7-- ••Rilwaueg,„ fibs. nelattni, , ,limo& - MOOttlatu3a. ; at
Chaplin. • ' LuniDifult • Cs e, • •
'D goffe. Lobrichon. -Bayeux. -

B ranger .. , Brat., , , theme.,
~ „

Colder, ' ^ Bles. ' Onside -•

Sc ioreer Coutourier, • ...Beßensta.Le jean. Leena11e,.71(4,14110...
• 7- BaUlowitr„,Dtlette,,, •Jacolion. - ,Caged:. - Idhicuatrer; ' Se oafffet&Pianiens • • , sßerbertoSer,~-Riongey„Bakkerzorff. ' fingers, Holtelim.

, " -Eakert. • Daneatirtb •

Ben.ds, Jacomin, OlattLeadmsfse s,aie," s .• •

Viardet„, sZiberBuehler, iambics, ' Bacon.rbockhrevele, 'flue, ' daftly', 't
-

1/
'ein ' 11/10ordiatk: Von &bete, • .

-

Ten gale, j, Cal Hubner, .I.lchtenfels. • -

Caste= ' Guillemot,
Dergebni, Fiche]. Inciters. •
Soignee, Hoppenpreuwere. Beinitud.
Bridgers:null: eirardet„ t Boyer. • ,

ARTIN BROTEfERS, AUCTIONEEAR,SS,_... -
DU. (Lately Salesmenfor AL Thomas as itona..l6No. AZ CHESTNUTstreet. rear entrance from

Bale at the Auction Rooms.'HANDSOME WALNUT •DIIA.WING ROOK, LIBRARY'AND CHAMBER EURNITUR,E FINE. FRENCHPLATE 'MANTEL AND TIER MIRRORS, ELEGANT.'
CARPET& Eta

ON WEDNESDAY BiowNG; '•
• • '

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. No.629 Vhestant at. •
byY,catalogue, an assortment of Handsome Furniture:in-chiding nun of handsomeWalnut and-Critneort PlnapijiDrawing Room Furniture, fine French Plate Manteland,
Pier bin tors, Butt Oreen RepsLibraryPundbire.WalmatO
ChamberButt, Msresses, Beds and Bedding fineFrench' .
Coins Dinner Bet,' Oen.. Bronze and Hilt 'Gas Mande. '
lien, Leal Oil Chandeliers,two Bete fin Single Mamma.Stoves. Copper 'Whisky Still. Extension 'Tables:olllLnc
Room Chairs.,Paintints and Engravings; Double ,Barret
Gums, handsome Brussels. Imperial andotherCarpeta.die

Also..very lion toned Cabinet Qraan. elegant' Walnut ..

Case.
Peremptory Sale.

FIXTURES OF A GItAIN DISTILLPERY. SEW&
ENGFINE... BOILERS. dm—NO. Ina (Tuba:street, Reit wird:"

TIfUItSDAY MORNINO, _January21. at 10Oeleek. at No. 1803 Cuba street. OS:
tureen Third and Fourth streets, below Moorest.,without.reserve. the entire kixtures of a Grain Distillery. includ.

tlye•horee power Steam Engine,' liveand sweive•hors•
Boilers Meat , a.d Fermenting Tubs, Shafting, Belting.
Pulleys. Platform.Scales,BleUuetcheon thirty.inoh 131ra

Peremptory Sale at the S. E. cornerof Twenty.fhird andt ,Buriva Gardervatreeta; • •

CART, a ELEAVT TRLUCHbI wEEps. BPO'IC,F,p. • .
' •

ON PRIDAY-APTERIVOON._ • '
January 2X-at 2 o'clocit.—on the premises, 3. E. corner or

Twenty.third and Japring Garden streets. on_silty of----
goomitullable for .1Vhethrrighta end,otttell—
TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER, -

No. 422WALNUT *em*.
Peremptory Sale on Account of whom itmayConcern.70.000NRIORS. .

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 11 o4clock. will be *old at St: David street wharf'

(Schuylkill), aboveRace at.. by order of ;Dupes hL.Tyler.
carrier to satisfy the lien of freight. and on accountof
whom itmay concern; over 1.0000 Bricks, incindinS HAL

almon and Bard Bricks.
Or Terms Cash and Sale Peremptory.. . •

Adminietratria's Sale, Hancock and Norrisstreets., '
HORSES. DnA..l 8, "[ARNHEM. &o.

- ON VRIDA's MORNING. '
At 11 o'clock. will bo sold, by order of • the Administra-

trlx of James Graham, deceased, at No: 171 'Norrbrstreet„'
corner of 'Hancock. the entire Stock of Horsed.Dr*"Trucks. Harnels, &c.re- Mae Parcmptory and Terms .Caah. . :

A VALI ARTFt TRACT OP 20 ACRES OF LANWL_.'
With Mansion B.onee. itiein_it Sun Lane, inarreentt 07
Eighth.,Ninth4 TenthAnd Eleventh, Ontari nnA oitsstreets within PO teat of the OldYork r9Zuckhavdrpaafltf Brtat'Oldy. Terms easy. • r , '

bneinetn property N0.819 Arch 'street
BURLINGTON,—,A Handsome *Radon. on.M[shasio;lot6Bb97o9feetc-- •

rPHOM&B „ Manlli & BON AUOTIONEEBB;AND,
OoNim_Ig3BION ArkRUHANB. •

OMEBTNUT. ettect, 4; „. -2(
Bear Entrance N0..1107 Baneora street. '

,gOIIBEHOLII,FURNITURE OF ,BITERY, DESOBII4
TIONRECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. , , •

Beloit:lP:wafture atDvnillinge attettded to Ott the meat
reasonable terms , •
SALE OF ELEGANT SHEFFIELD FLAVI'ED WARM!

PEARL AND AVQItY ,IIANDLE TABLE CUTLERY,
An. ; -ITALIAN' MARBLE' VABEB, BTATUETTIP.TAZZAJ3 d 0.- .

UN TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENING& .,
At 1.% o'clock. atthe.anction etore.No. 1110 Gheetnutati.will be sold, a large and ink assortment of Fine Sheillel

ilated.W are. comprieing—Meat Dienes, Gyetsrand fici*.••
Tineene, Entree Dishes, Eprrgnes, Gold Lined ,with tans to match Coke Baskets. Salvera, Wine' Bete.'I)lnnerend Breakfeet Callon,. Pickle Bete, Bpooni Held,ere, '• '

CUTLERY.,
A fame amortmer t of Ivory Balance Handle Tableanir'

Tea littivee, with Beet and Game,Oarverepuiatob. ,
Also, Dinner, Dessert and' Tea Spoon , and Forke. in, •

Plain,..l3eadedand .King's patterns....
MARBLE VASES.

Aliso, an assottnient of itaßani3ltizbleNaseir. Statttetbni,:
Groupe, Tiazzas, rc. ;

TL ASEWEIDGE &
505 MARKET street, abate Fifth.

SPECIAL BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
• ON 'WEDNESDAY `MORNING. •San. 2000 10 o'clock. vvem'M Bell bycatalogne.ajannt,

datortment of lint•clara city made Boot
gane..dtCa ~s

, Shoee, Bro-
Alao, fine of Eastern make 13,,0te and Shoes, to which

tho anon,ion of city'and country buyers it called:.Open early on the mortrins ofealo for examination. .

--7Caree Hen's, Women% *bra' and, ChlidiOn'a antic
LTIVIING;DERBOROW'a AIICTIONEERR.,' •B, Noa. suid,234 MARNE&

CO.dreet.cornetßanlrat.;„• • Succeseconto J hn R. vent di CO •
AT PRIVATE BALE. , • •

50 cases INFANTRY' OVERCOATA,_perfect.
be bales GRAY 11ILKT Away B.H4Writ.4!
A. 140CLELLAND.AtICTIONEEIL ••5 • • •

• • ' • ' • 1219GRES'FNUT Street. '1
,y CONCERT Ram AuunuN,oms. "

Rear Entranc'e• on 'Clover street:
Rousehold :Furniture and -Rterehandise of •• every dew -

scription received onconsignment, Baits of Furniture at
d wellingaattended to 'on rose-citable •terms. • • - •

DAIIII e4IIAII"attIVITINIVoiIi a.:Eta44I3
Store No& 48 and 50 North SIXTH street:lt , -

HE; IPRDICirAi. '''filONFiii2 ESBTABLIBEiItaIe -..'T' S. E. earner 0.f,814111. and itAC If, streets., . • • •
Money'advanced an,fderthandlee ipanerallY—Watenefs

JeYelrY• L Antennae. Gold :and, Silver;Plate.' and MALk
artsciet of vane. for any length of time agreed on.

WATCRIGWAND JEWELRY AT RIGYATF. SALE . ' i. f.
Fine Gold Fronting Case.DonbleBottom and Coen Face ..

EtEliebAmerican and, 0 wilis,..Patent Lever Watching A t` ',

Fine Gold Hunting Caseand OpenFace LepimpWatchasp ~ t ,
Fine. Gold Dupbx. and etherWatches 3 Fine Silver ifunt.,, -.,',4
In Case and Open Face English, American and liwing,, , ,
Patent Lever and Lopino 'Nadine; Double Caseslitutliala"-.) •
Quartier and other atches Li,adiea. Fancy VTatchenit„ it ,
Diaroond Breastpins; Finger Rings ; Ear Rings; Stab '

itzAc4; Fine Gold Chains_t_.biedallicuas ; Bracelets_; :Bean, i .1,,
klms 1Breanolli; FingerRings f Pencil Cases and *lewd .....,

generally.__.• , , - r • ~ . _

FOR SALE.—A large and ',minable Fireproof Ono
suitable for a Jeweler; cost sisso. , • . 1 ~,,l ,

Also.'several Lots in South Gamden.FAith and Chtlidint . ,
streets. , ..

,''--o.c‘ ,4i 7...

A NTHRACITE INSUIWDB.
-Oa TERPERPETIJAL.

Office, No, .1111 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fite on Build-

ings, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household,
Furniture and Iderehandlee generally.
• Also; Marine Insurance on, Vessels, Cargoes and
Freight& Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

tolliECTOßti.
Win. Ether; 3 Lewis Andenried.D.,Luther.. JohnKetcham,
JahnR. Illakieton, J. ICI.
Wm. F. Dean, John 13.11 e yl.;
Peter Wept..

ESHER dam.PresidentuelRothennel.
,'.

F. DEAN.Viee President,
je.22.tu.th,e,tf

WM
WM. M. SMITII. EficretarY.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY.. NO. Chi CHESTNUT
street. PHILADELPHIA - _

FIRE INSURANCE EX'CL'USIVELY.
DOCTORS,Chas ISCliatdien.' • 13(10 A. 'West,

• 'NathanHines,
'Francis Is:Huck, Jolty' W. Evora:tan,
HenryLewir. ' - Edarard.,l3. Ome.
John Kessler, fir. ' Chas. Stokes,
HobertPearce. YMordecai Busby.

GIELAS. RICEIA.HOSON. President. ,
'3VII. RLIAWN: Vice•Presideut. '

X. BLAt ti9V.AXI.Pcf3 . 7 , .

BY BARRITT a CO.. AUCTIONEERS."
CASH AUCTION ilouaEs, ,

•

No. MO MARKET street. corner of BANK ii646et,'
Crush.advanced on caustsrquetita withont. nxtra!,Ammo; t,
P SCOTT, Jn, AtiCTIONEER. ,

• SCOTT'S ART GA t
MO CHESTNUT erect, Ntaindej,

73'.35 ~3 3 3:

D. eao6i,Es 41i0.k0 ONEE11113;
,No. we MAB istrest, .

NAVAL SIP013118190"'
.

1,°SIR AND TURPENTINE:'—dEd BARREGS2
it 80311307'9 barrela SOMAfieritpoutlne. •No n ,
from steamer Pioneer. ,ffoin Wilmington. N. U. And for

eVo b.)? %Oettßielli'SAUSidr.,l4L GO., 23 •Nerth eronfil!'(;!,c; ':.,,itiercitoir.
Emov.w.L.Tnn. LONG ESTABLIWIED 'DEMI"

1*for the purctupo -141 d ealo„, of 7 sedond bond doors, -
wiodoivo. oforeflxtures, dm., from Bovonth stroot to tilxth
atrocif,,- pnectigorsl, pporo ouqt.or tieletore for Wila'
groa
7.Aloqopon ooroissohoo; ob.offoroi-ilso4_ •jl't

t." ' NATIADTW.

f)634idk olVoTyt,7l2.6o'Altli VOlrbi°VotM,
Asuest„L 22 Isorth

Plltlfls TtritPEICTINE-41BARRtLEIAPTRIVATUR..
kJ onlinesum lauding and for sale by EJOW. rs. ROW.
LEY. No. t SouthWbarves. m1274pcBRIAL PRENGTI PEUNEI3.--150 @IAMB IN TIN

antdaters and fano bo • Ira stid torsale bi
• • • tr••:. • 1,8 • II • w •• rarti TIMPENTINE AND ROBIN—WI DARBPTA

fro Torvontino;442 bblo. Palo Soap Rodin: 1158

NEW TIMMYPRUNES LAMINA]AND FOR MIX b 17.- o. 51..ShipkingRooln,lavolloit from atoanier Pioneer
J,B 131111811E1111100..10egontlaDA1A1UNI &Tomo or. Gab by EITAy. 11, RONNLEV. 10 8. WtlartoAl UAW


